
Renewing an Existing Y&M Membership at Holt RFC 
 

1) You will be sent and email from no-reply@firstsports – open the email and your 
username is at the bottom of the email in blue.  
 

2) Please then either click the GMS to the right of your username or log onto GMS at 
www.englandrugby.com and hit GMS in the top black banner.  
 

3) Once the sign in page comes up please enter your user name that was on the bottom of 
the email and hit forgot password.  
 

4) This will then email you a link to to reset your password, please then go back to your 
emails and press the reset password button.  
 

5) This will then take you back into GMS where you can set your password.  
 

6) Once you have then logged on with your user name and password this should then take 
you into the system where you can see your details and any children or relationships that 
have been previously linked to your account.  
 

7) Firstly, please click the 3 dots to the right of your name and view your profile here you 
will be able to see your profile and any communications that have been sent to you by 
Holt RFC.  
 

8) Please then hit the 3 dots again and click edit details please then review your details that 
are held on the system and update these accordingly.  
 

9) Please then follow steps 7 & 8 for each child linked to your account. It is important that 
Medical Details, Emergency Contact Details, Along with Consents & Waivers are filled 
out where applicable.  
 

10)  It is important that both parents / guardians update their details so the coaches and club 
can contact them with relevant information.  
 

11)  From the home page you should then be able to see in green by new membership for 
your child. Please click this and add Youth & Mini’s Memberships 2020/21 for £60.00 to 
your basket. Please then check out and agree to T&C’s.  Please note you do not at this 
stage need to pay for the membership and its not possible to pay for this membership 
through GMS.  
 



12)  To Pay for your Y&M membership please pay via bank transfer to Holt RFC Ltd       
Sort Code – 20-30-81 Acc No. 83996662 please put child age group / name as reference. 
For other methods of payment please speak to Neville Drewry or David Hitcham.  
 

13) When you check out on GMS and agree to T&C’s this will then place your membership 
status to pending which the Club Y&M Membership Secretary can see.  When you have 
paid online the Club Treasurer will inform the Y&M Membership Secretary who can 
then mark you as paid and change the membership status from pending to active.  
 

14)  Please remember this change in Membership / Registration has been implemented by the 
RFU this is the first year we have rolled this out as a club. We are all learning but any 
questions or help please contact Neville Drewry. On either 07737688345 or 
nev@orangefoxelectrical.co.uk 
 

 


